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OMAHA ia now slaughtering beef i
well aa dry goods.-

ACCOIUIINO

.

( o Bradstrtot there
only 181 failures in the United State
Jrutwoek. This la a big imprbvomot
over the week previous.-

WE

.

ogiln assort that the Omaha pollc-

foroo needs a thorongh reorganization o-

a civil service reform basis , nnd th

sooner it Isdono the bolter it will bo fc

the city.-

&In.

.
t

. CARVER , ono of the proprietors o

the Dabuqno Herald , has boon rowardo
with the poatoflico nt Dnbnqao , nud no'-

Mr. . Ham , hla partner , wonts to bo It-

tcrnal rovonnn collector. There ia nett-

Ing small about the mombora of tbn

political firm. They nro after the whol

SECRETORY WHITNEY Ia not only tryio
the Dolphin but the patlenco of Mr
John Roach.3 Mr. Whitney , who is

holiday member of a Now York yach
club , proposes to impress upon Johi-

lloach , the American marine ? , and th
public generally , that ho knows some-

thing about talt water himself.

THE city council of Kansas City re-

minds na somewhat of the old-time Omn-

ha councils. The other night the mayo
of Kontaa City sank in the name of

successor to the present city engineer
aud n lively row ensued. The prosldon-
of the council caned a reporter for report
ting hla speech of a few night
ago , and the reporter retaliate !

by knocking the president clear ont o-

hts chair. Peace was not restored untl
the police put in an appearance.

DON CAMPION has sold h's' house h
Washington for §00000. It coat bin
§ 50000. The profit ivaa too hrgo fo

him to decline , and ho will try hla lucl
building another. The purchaser ia D-

P. . Morgan , ono of the syndicate o

brokers who spend every winter In Wash-

ington when congress Ia in session , am
there conduct their speculations In stock
that nro especially affected by congros-

eional action which they are enabled t
gain a knowledge of in advance.

THE recent fire In a Cincinnati factor ]

dottroyed fifteen lives because there won

no firo-OBcapos on the building The aa<

lesson Inaght by this criminal ncgllgonci
should bo heeded by the authorities o

every city. Every building over threi
stories high , in which walking mon ant
women are employed , should bo sappliec

with Crc-oecapcs. There is an ordlnanci-

in Omaha requiting oil hotels over tw-

ntorlce , nnd certain other buildings , tc

lave firO'Cecapes. Wo believe that tin
ordinance has been cheerfully compact
with , and that quite a number of four am
five story buildings have been proteclct-

In this way.

The Ohlricuhua Apaches have brokci
away from their reservation again am-

nro now out on on expedition of murdoi

and robbery. Already they have Idllcc

quite a number of Bottlers. Those are the

Bamo Indians who were brought into the

rcsotvallcn two years ago after having

been on the war path and killed a larrji

number of persons , among whom were

the McOomaa family. General Creel
Interposed in their behalf , and no pnn-

iahment whatever was given them. Hie-

ovursa at that tlmo was regarded aa alto-

gether
¬

too lenient , and it was predicted
as a conacquonco that theaa Indians
would consider the government as of but
slight importance. Had they been oven

lightly punished , they would probably
not now have gone on the war path. The
San Francisco Call thinks that the
omission to make aa example of their
leaders waa bad onough.bnt to feed them
at tbo public expense In forglvcnets of
their outrages was still worse.

11. M. T. HUNTKU , who haaboen ap-

pointed

¬

collector of customs at the little
Virginia town of Tapp hannock , with an
Insignificant salary attachment of less

than $1,000 a year , was oncc a very
prominent man. Of late years ho baa
passed almost entirely from public no-

tice

¬

, but when the democracy csmo into
power again ho was araeng the mom-

bads
-

that wore roturrectod and given

now llfo by appointment to oflico. Hit
name when It appeared among the lot of

appointments teemed rather familiar ,

and Inquiry establishes the fact that he la-

the same R. M. T. Hunter who foity

yean ago was apoaker of the house of

representatives , and was afterwards a

United States senate. Ho earvcd In the
sennto until July , 1861 , when ho was

expelled on the charge of participating In

the rebellion. Ho waa secretary of-

fllalo for the confederacy and a member of

the confederate senate. After the war

ho waa clouted trcaturer of the state of

Virginia , and retired from that office In

1880. Mr. Hunter is 70 years old , and

la card to bo very thankful for the email

office that haa been given him.

GOVERNOR VS. AUDITOR.
Auditor Brown , of Iowa , althonf

considerably disfigured ! still In 11

ring and full of fight. On Thursday la-

ho [submitted to Governor Sherman
long affidavit , In which ho seeks to kcot

ply with everything the governor la an

posed to dealro pertaining to his oflic

Brown tarcastlcally quotes the opinion
the attorney general to show that t
things ho ia charged with wore free

committed by his predecessors , Audltc-

Lucaa and Sherman , the present govc

nor , nnd ho also reminds the govern
that everything contained in the al

davit could have boon obtained frc

the records ia the auditor's oflt-

ot the timc of the cjectlo
Brown declares that he has fully coi
piled with the law in every roipoct ; th-

ho has not withhold foes belonging to tl

state , and deposited $1,400 in the bai-

to bo subject to nny judgment the go-

ornor may obtain from him f
such foes withheld , Brown evidently
very desirous of bolng restored to hia e-

fico , and hla friends maintain that tl

governor , under ( ho circumstances , ci-

do llltlo olao than reinstate him. It wou
seem , however , that the fight has been
little too bitter for the governor to fnv-

Mr. . Brawn in any way at thla jnnolur
oven though It would ba a matter of tit
plo justice , nnd rrould tend to heal tl
broach that has occurred in the ropnb
can ranks in and around the Iowa car
tal on occount of the quarrel. The D-

Molncs Register refuses
publish Mr. Brown's affidavit , probab-
on account of the good showing made I-

Mr. . Brown. The deader , a democrat
paper , enyt :

Mr. Brown has scored a signal victor
lie has prepared n, statement which sets 01

the governor's usurpation in a manner
strong and forcible that the Register Is afra-
to lay it before its readers. Governor She
man has probably got his orders , and w
ignore it alto. In the light of this conduct
is scarcely probable that the lupremo com
If called upon to pass upon the governor's a-

in ousting , would feel that they ougl
not to presume that the executho was move
more by prejudice than n desire"to" fulfill h
official duty. The prejudice has all the tin
boon apparent to everybody occupying n le
elevated place than the supreme bench. .

'

the judges will only como down to the earl
3nca in a while and road the newspapers the
ivlll bo enabled to glvo judicial opinions th ;

seem to bo fitted for the government of an or
lightened people ,

SHADED LICENSE A MISTAKI
The city council of Denver has bee

itruggllng with the liquor license qnei
; lon for oomo time , and at last nn ord-

3anco baa bsen adopted providing for
graded llconao system. There ore thrc
grades of licenses. The first ia fc-

uloona that are kept open at all houri-

ho; second la for saloons for 5 o'clock ii-

ho; morning until 2 o'clock In the mon
Ing ; and the third la for saloons ope
from 5 o'clock In the morning until mid

night. The first grade license requires
: eo of $800, the second a fee of $500 , an-

ho; third a fee of 300.
The people of Denver will find thj-

hla; graded system trill prove a failure
Vfo venture to say that there wl

lot bo n single silconkcopc-
vho will take ont the $800 llconao , an-

irery faw , If any , will take the §50-

Jconae. . The probability Ia that ever
saloon-keeper will apply for the cheapetI-

ceuEo , at §300 , which permits the aa-

conn to run from 5 a. m. until mldnighl
They will take their chances on kcepin
>pen longer than the law allows. W
lave seen how the midnight limit work
n this city , where the liquor business I

anndled In pretty fair ohapo. Hardly
mloon shuto up &t midnight if there I

my trade ia sight , aud many of thei
run nil night. So It will bo in Denvei-
Fheeo matters are easily arranged wit
ho nnthorltiea. Denver will find tha-

ler otandard llcouao will bo the lowec-

no> provided for in the ordinance , an-

inder that llconao the siloonkeepet1-

11 do as much business an-

ccep open just as long n

hey would under the §800 lleonto. Th-

ity council of Denver haa rnado a mis-

ake , and it will find it out to Its coat ii-

very short time. Wo presume tha
hero are over 150 saloons In Denver , one

ho revenue derived from them wil
Amount to only about §45,000, whereas
f there bed boon but ono license , am-

ho cost fixed at $800 , the city's incomi

rom the liquor business would have beet
1120000. The liquor llconao in Omahi-

i $1,000 , and Omaha now gets §134 ,

00 annual Income from the retail and

rholeaale houses , which money goea tc

tie support of our schools. Wo mentlor.-

hla well-known fact as a gentle hint tc-

ho DonvoritcB. It atrlkoa ns thai
iloons can afford to pay $1,000 llcenac

1 Denver If they can In Omaha. There-

in be only ono successful license system
ad that la the ono which provides a nnl-

rm

-

license foe covering the sale of all

Inda of liquors. Thla puts everybody
a an equal footing , and gives much bet-

ir satisfaction than any other plan.

THE preaent city charter of St. Louis
mtalna a very sensible provision In re.-

ird

.

to the granting of street railway
anohliea. The council or assembly has-

te right to sell franchises to the highest
dder , or as a consideration thereof , to-

ipoao a per capita tax on the passengerj-

ansportod , or an annual tax on groia-

colpte , Every right ao granted to con-

ruct

-

street railway shall cease unless
o woik of the construction shall bo bo-

in

-

within ono year from the granting of-

o right , and bo continued to completion

th reasonable speed. The adaption of-

cso provisions was caused by the fact

it valuable franchises were frequently
tainod not only for speculative pur-

ses

¬

, but without any genuine orzaniza-
n or intention In connection with the
tcrprlte , ani that once granted

waa very difficult to get

of the legal righto set up by the par *

ties holding them. The principle that
franchise la a valuable thing cannot I
disputed , and hence the grantor corUlnl
ought to receive a valuable conaldoratlo-

therefor.. It atrlkos us tint a franehli

for nny purpose that will bo profitable i

the holders should bo paid for just tl-

eamo aa any other valuable privllcgi

The franchise granted to a wntcrworV

company , a gaa company , an oloctr
light company , and other ontcrprlac

should bo made to produce something ft

the city revenue just as much as a stroi

railway franchise , The tlmo is comli

when no franchise will bo granted by an

city without some valuable contideratlo
and binding conditions.

DAVID DUDLEY FIELD , after practlclr.
law for a lifetime , has juat como to tli

conclusion that there ia altogether tc

much voibo'slty and repetition In logi-

documents. . It ia rather Into in the dn

for him to make this discovery , but eve

at hia advanced ago a full confession inn

bo good for the soul , In hla recent at
dross at the Uulvoralty of Dalhoueli
Dull far , ho certainly aimed a tollln
blow at legal tautology , and it ia to t
hoped that other members cf the profei-

slon will ondorto hla views and advocal-

nn early reform In this matter. The n
form , as outlined by Mr , Field , can casll-

bo accomplished by condensation , aln-

pllcity and uniformity. The law rstali
certain requirements long after the ori;

Inal cauao for thorn baa disappeared , nn-

It is full of grotesque relics of antiquity
which are cumbersome and dilatory i

their effect a. By way of illnatinUon Mi

Field pointa out the fact tnat the "seal
placed after a signature to any legal doct
mont was nothing in the first place but
substitute for the signature itself. It wa

brought into use when few men coul

write , and was the principal Inatrumeri-

of verification. Now the nooi

for It has wholly disappeared. It ironl-

be inst ns reasonable to require a man t

make n cress and write "hla mark" afte
signing his name as It ia to demand th
presence of the BOB ) . But the distinctioi-

is still kept up , and n piece of papa
which Is worthless In itself becomes
valid conveyance in some states slmpl ;

by the addition of this meanlngless-

crawl. . There are hundreds of slmlla
instances where the law has been fossil-

ized , and the clumsy devices of th
fathers retained to plagno the childroi
through many generations. It la trn
that law reforms , where so much Is a

stake , should proceed slowly nnd care
fully. But it ia juat as Important tha
they should make rational and moosnr
able progress. The subject la wel

worthy of careful consideration at tin

handa of the American bar association.

THE war on the wells in St. Louis ha
resulted adversely to the property
owners , who protoatod vigorous ! ;

against having them closed up. Thi

city authorities demonstrated , by carefu
analysis , that the water from the well
was poisonous , and liable at any timi

not only to caneo fevers Mid other dig

cases , but to encourage and promoti-

cholera. . The city council accordingly

passed an ordinance ordering all the well
closed up , which would compel everybody

to take water from the city waterworks
The well-owners Insisted that inrximucl-

as they had been drinking well water fci

twenty five years , they could stand it fo-

itwentyfive moro. They formed an aeso

elation to fight the matter to the bittoi-

end. . An injunction was sued ont ,

which has juat been decided in favor o

the city. As this wn ;

a teat case the filling of the welh
will now proceed with at leaat the sane
tion of the circuit court. The declslot
upholds the validity of the ordinance
under which the city authorities assumed
to act. Wo presume the decision of flic

court Is to the effnct that the wells , owing

to the conditiou of the water , are a nuis-

ance, aud can therefore bo lawfully abat-

ed iiut aa any other nuisance. The well-

owners will probably appeal to the
supreme court.

THE building inspection ordinance
ihould bo amended so aa to Include the
anllro city. It waa originally drawn with
that object In view , but in order to favor
lomo Influential parties It waa concluded
;o confine it to the fire limits. Tbo fact
a that there have been as many largo
nilldlngs created ontsido of tbo fira-

Imlts as within , and which certainly
iced as much Inspection as any other
itrnctnrea. But aalde from Inspection ,
hero ought to bo a permit issued for
ivory building erected within the city
Imlts , ao that wo could have a complete
ecord aa to the number , coat , location ,

iharacter , and ownership of every struc-

ire built during the year. This would
irovo a most valuable statistical record-

.ther
.

) cltiea keep such'a record , and at-

he end of a year it ia no trouble to as-

ertain

-

the number of buildings com-

ileted
-

during the season and the amount
iiveetedintho. tamo. It la hopccT'th&t-

ur city council will give this mat.-

er

.
proper consideration , and If the or-

InancoTs
-

amended11as' wo havou-iang *

eated , then let it bo strictly enforced ao-

liat will be made reliable ,

STEAMERS and other vessels that have
rossed the Atlantic along the usual
orthorn route during the last two weeks
vo encountered immense Icebergs , and

ivo had some very narrow escapes
ho Oily of Berlin collided vfith an Ice-
I the banks of Newfoundland , and stove
her entire bowsprit and twenty feet of-

r; bow. It was a close call for her, and
id she not been an extraordinary
iseel , strongly built , and with water-

.ht

.

; compaitmenta , ahe would have been
tik. Ono or two sitting vessels have
en sunk by icebergs lately , but their
BWB have been rescued. Tha Icebergs
: m to have found their way much far¬

ther south and in greater numbers tha
usual thla season. They nto certainly
dangerous obstruction to navigation , an
while they last the atonmora will probab-

ly take n moro southerly course.

THE Now York World evidently nln-

a blow at Boas Manning when It say

"When a public official , whether the chii

executive or a subordinate officer , disti-

garda the sentiments of the people an

wants to bo 'boss , ' the master of the poi
plo , Instead of tholr servant ho makes
mistake and lays np for himself fntui-

trouble. . It would bo well if in ovoi
department nud oflico of a democratic
republican government it should alwaj-

bo borne in mind that the sovorcig
people are the mast era, and that pnbll
officials , high and low, nra I heir sci-

vants. . "

l'OMtlCI <.

The politician I * n timid soul ,

The politician is anxious nowadays-

.JUyiml
.

Is coming to Missouri to ece If llioi
are nny colonels lott.-

Gen.
.

. Sam Gary predicts that Ohio willcai
50,000 prohibition votes next fall-

.Jolm

.

Kally has almost hoaltl
out Tammany continues fovcrtih.

The supreme court of Icdlann has decide
that the 11 o'clock liquor law Is constitutions

Tha ollcnslvo partisan begins to look hap
gard about the CJCM nnd to glvo other indict
tions of fullering from insomnia ,

Captain G cor go N , Stone , the "ra tired Cii-

clnnnti gambler , " has been elected ptcsidcr-
of the Cincinnati board of aldermen.

Tim Boston newspapers say that Mi
Prince , secretary of the democratic nation :

committee , is to have n foreign mission.
The democratic- congressman who is uc

loaded up to tha imizz'o with Inllnouce ia pro-
nounced ' 'no good" by his constituents ,

A Boston paper says that they reckon
who leave out Iawcs) when counting In Kob-

innon and Long for the eenatoiial contest i

1887.Wj
are advised that every time John O , &

Blackburn mentions Mr. Oloeland's imui-
ho hag to eat a clove to take the bad tnstu ou-

of liia mouth.
The republicans of Illinois have rc-olecto

Logan to the eonato. This may bo taken 11

the nature of a hint to the republicans o
Maine touching Elaine ,

The cruutry will ba glad to know that th
democrats of Iowa bavo hopes of carrying tha
state next fall , The Iowa democrat withou
hope would bo a forlorn creature.

The two chief competitors for tha demo
crntia nomination for United States senate
From Indiana to succeed Senator llarrisoni-
roGov. . Gray nnd ex-Senator McDonald-

."At
.

any rate , says a republican exchange
"the country ia safo. " This ia true. Thi
democratic party id far superior to a live
pad as n genuine health restorer. [Atlanti-
Constitution. .

The democratic legislature of South Care
jinn failed to make an appropriation for tak-
ing the atalo census as required by the con-

stitution , and the democratic papers adviei
the governor cot to call an extra session.

When Congressman Scott , of Erie, was toll
by Secretary of State Bayard to file the pa-
pers of one of his constituents who wan at-

ipplicant for a consulship , ho replied that hi
bad filed a check for $25,000 lart fall to hel [
: lect the administration , and that was all tin
papers he intended to file.

Republican state politics in Pennsylvanit-
ontinua: to Interest the people , It is noveaii!

ihatChtia. Megeo will oppose Quay's ambi-
tion to be Htate treasurer by backing Col ,

Tames P. Spcer , of Pittsburg , caihior uf the
Freehold bank , for the nomination. The vet1
;ran politician has discovered that bis man
McDevItt is too light weight-

.It

.

is understood that ono Col. Cauliflowoi-
s a candidate for governor of Dakota , lie
lends a marked paper" containing the informn ,

;ion that ho is "making excellent headway , '
'rom which we conclude that ho bos reached
no of the important whistHng-ntntionn ot-

vatertanka ou the Milwaukee & St. Paul
oad. But whether he is afoot or horseback
ve are unable to state.-

"Kxperlonce

.

, " saya a modern philotopher ,

'is a Echool where a man learns what a big
eel ho has been. " The democratic party was

< ept in this hard school for twenty-four years ,

nit a good many of its members have proved
.hemsalve to bo untouchable. They arc now
uboring to turn the administration of Proei-
lent Cleveland back to tbo stupid old ways of-

ho Pierce nnd Buchanan typo of democracy ,

L'hero are no bourbons so hopelees aa those
vho won't learn. [Boston Herald ,

StnriCB of Commodore Garrison ,

few York Tribune.
The end of a fotr years saw him cap-

nin
-

of a Mississippi steamboat called the
3onvoy. Ono day while selling tickets
n the oflico of the boat ho became in-

'olved
-

' In n quarrel with & peculiarly
iholcrlc individual , who finally enforced
ilo remarks by presenting n pistol
hrongh the window full at the captain'sl-
ead. . It waa ono of the oldfashioned,1-
1'alra , looking like a Catling gun In-

alnlature , containing six barrola In one ,
,11 of which turned round In cocking like
ho chambers of a modern revolver. It-

raa before tbo days of cartridges and the
larrols terminated at the broach in-

ilpplcs , tha charge being exploded by a-

lercnsalon cap. The cnptsiu had not
line to move before the man with aninr-
orous

-

mind snapped his pistol. The
ap misled fire. Ho tried again , and
gain there was no discharge. Capt-
.iarrlson'a

.

pistol lay near at band , and-
o might have shot his assailant dead ,
ut ho made no movement ; luthatdiroco-
n.

-

. Keeping an unflinching eye upon
bo discomfited marksman , ho coolly
ponod a drawer and taking ont of it a-

ox of percussion caps pushed It through
do window , saying : "Try some now
ops ; yours don't seem to bo good. " The
ndaclty of the performance completely
nuorvod the irate pissengor. Instead of-

ccep'ing the capa ho begged pardon for
la folly , waa forgiven with a hearty
and-ahako , and for years afterward was
no of tbo foarlesa captain's warmest
rlenda and admirers.
After remaining a widower for many

ears. Commodore Garrison on October
0,1878 , aatonlabod hla friends by taking
young woman to wife. She waa Mies-
lotitia Willet Rindell , hardly moro than
0 years of ego , and the daughter of an-
Id friend of the commodoro'0 , John M.
'.andell , a retired merchant of St. Louis ,

no commodore had aeon her grow np-
om childhood , and had met her at Sara-

ga
-

) , whore she had been a belle the BO-

Bin

-

before the wedding. They were
tarried at the Windsor hotel , and the
3uug wife at once was instilled as the
I'atrcsa' of the commcdoro'a house , No
) Park avonno. It waa said at the time
tat he ( ottlod a marriage portion of
300,000 on her. Naturally the marriage
.used a great deal of comment , and
nong the stories told at the time was
10 to the effect that shortly afterward an-

d friend met the aged husband on the
irch of tbo United States hotel at Sara-

ga.

-

. Ho bantered him for awhile , ex-

eaccd
-

surprise that ho should have mar-
id

-

at his ago when ho had but little
ue at best to live , and concluded by
presenting marriage aa a coatly luxury ,

lentlemen , " the old commodore Is ro-

tted
¬

as caylng , "havo you over board
the man who offered $10UOCO fora-

us of water juat before ho waa golcg to
banged 1 1 think that man waa aa ox-

moly
-

sensible percon. "
For u abort tlmo Commodore Garrison
9 president of the Wabssh railway.-

waa
.

induced to go into the enterprise

novoral yoara ago , purchasing 10.0C
shares of stock at 17. Soon after ho bi-

ciino worried lost hia colleagues sbonl
not fulfil their part of the agreement I
which ho made hla investment. I]

fixed a date on which ho should dock
whether to hold on or not, and Instrnclc-
hla broker on that day to toll hla stock I

caao ho received "no orders. " On thi
day ho had a [ conference with hla co
leagues which was ao .unsatisfactory thi-
ho aent for his brokorthelatter came Inl
the eflice. "No order , " said the con
odoro , and while the capitalists wore i
session the broker sold all the comodoro
stock at about 25 , it being taken on ate
orders left by ono cf the loaders In tl-
enterprise. . The commodore got $80OC
out of Wabash , and afterward , when
friend chldod him on the amountof "ra-
tietraps" ho had In hla aseots , the ol
man replied : "Yos , that is BO , but yo-

don't find any Wabash among them. "

XHK YUMAS-

.OharnetcrlHtlca

.

of the Children
the Colorado Desert A. Dying

llnoe.-

At

.

the time of the Amoriom occup-
tlon of California the Yumaa wore to I
found scattcrdo over all the desert bo-

toma of the Colorado nnd Its trlbntarie-
Keating In the warm Band of the rlvc
flats , and perched on the gravelly ridgt
adjacent , the children of the dcaott the
reared tholr villages , throughout all tl
Bandy barrens travenod by the great Re
river and Its fcoders ; and no ?? locate
in what la known na Arizjiia , Mcxic
and California. But all that remains c

the Colorado Uodouina are to bo fou-
ntoday on the California side of the rive
nbovo Fort Yuma aud below and aboc
the month of the Gila-

.Tnongh
.

aicknoea rarely vislta th-

Yumas , and epidemic never, though the
tiovcr know the waite of serious and prc
traded war , and they have enjoyed n fn
measure of peace and plenty , yet th-

trlbo has s'.oadlly decreased In number*

ind , if the decrease ia not chocked , th
native denizens of the deaort nun
shortly mingle with its eanda to iiaap'
pear forever-

.In
.

1810 50, the Yumas aio supposed t-

liavo numbered some 6,000 touls. Flf
teen years ago they numbered by actun-
jount something over 3000. The
low number In the neighborhood o-

j.,000 all told. The causa of this fright
'ul decimation should bo ascertained. Ii-

he judgment of your correspondent ii-
mn bo ascertained and remedied.-

Paaqual
.

, a grand old man of his kind
ho picaent chief |jof the YtiniBS , Is sup

? oed to have long alnco passed hla con-
.icnnlal

.

year , and , though bearing all thi
narks of great ago , ho ia still erect am-
leal thy.

Whatever there Is of govornmen-
tmong the Yumaa aaaumoa the patrlarchla'-
orm , but there is so little to govern
md that little BO wanting In aggressive
icsa of any kind , good or 111 , that gov-
rnment ia a myth so far as obacrvatlot
nay dotormlno. There ia a gigantic fel-
ow who holda the oflico of constable bj
appointment of the territorial alcade ,

ir magistrate , of Yuma , and wno act :

imong the Indiana on both sidea of the
iver. Thla follow , acting under the
luldnncoand by permission of his chief ,
?ascal , with the chief hlmaelf , are the
inly limbs of the law or government no.-

iceable.
.

.
Many changes have como over the land

nd many generations have bloomed and
raited and passed away during the chief-
aincy

-

of Patqual , The only man has
loarly outlived his nation ; and whatever
ho totem of chief may have been when
t came to kirn In the Infancy of the
Tasent century , It ia now the merest
tphor , having no acmblanco of power ,
jgnity or profit.

All that remains of Pa'quol's dying
tlbo may bo found , as before stated ,
roupod fn little cantonmonti along the
Ivor bottoms above Fort Yama. No-
roup contains above a dozen families ,
nd many of them contain only throe or-

our. . Save the dog , they possess no do-

mestic
¬

animals , except here and ihoro n-

crawny mustang pony. They build
.either hut , tent nor wigwam ; but live ,
r rather huddle together, in frail shel-
era composed of stlcka and dried
ranches , supplemented by bits of old
tovopipo and battered out ccal-oll cann-
aund from time to time among the
afnflo of the fort and the neighboring
attloment. Though sometimes theao-
loltcro are roofed with dried boughs ,
liey are more often open and clear to
10 sky. Thus housed the children of
10 desert dwell ; and men , women and
abies romping hots and growling doga ,
grouting maids and granddads and gran-
ies

-
neatlo together In the warm ( and ,

: ns bed , sans blankets , satis everything
ot they possess and display the main ot-

ibuteo
-

of happiness ; they ore fat , cheer-
il

-

, good-tempered , and contented.-
lVhllo

.

the higher mrtrriago relation
onld seem to bo but feebly understood ,

family bond ia complete nnd filial
lection may bo found upon the doaort-
ii tender and as strong as elsewhere ,

hey nro a paatlvo peoples , and , aa with
1 such people , the passions burn slowly ,
id the criminal.Inatinct. Is dormant ori-

l. . No discoverable moral code ap-
jam among the Yumaa. Measured by
10 moral barometer , their stock rates
w almost as low aa that of the Oau-
isian

-
savages by whom they have been

ib&sed. Polygamy , however , la intar-
otod

-
aud never practiced ; which fact ,

igethor with the observance of the
rally tie , would seem to indicate the
agmontary existence of some definite
otal principle , planted long anterior to
10 coming of the white man.
The Ynmaa are conaervative In matters
dreaa ; tonaorial art la also eonservated ,

be men have nothing to ahave, and
> th aaxea permit the scalp covering to-

ow ad libitum. That of the woman
lowers down about them In a hairy cir
o , broken only where the hair Ia usually
moved straight across the eyes. The
en throw their long looks back from
0 forehead and streaming. In straight
ack lines down the back &J4 shoulder * ,
falling In long thin plaits , after the

ahlon of the ancient Egypflinj. Head-
er

-

la now known , but Will never bo-

ipular. . The feet are always biro , or-

pt
-

In the case of very old and Ingrm-
uawfl , when a atrip of fibrous baric ,
stened through the tooa , aver the in-

sp

-

and aronnd the ankles ; with aof t-

ed
-

sinew or green with ) , formerly
rved as sandals. Now , however , Band-
i are uiually formed of pieces of cast-

ay
-

boot-lagf , or raddle-skirts , fastened
stray bits of bale-rope , cordage ,

ing or strips of rags obtained from
( sing boats or about the tcttloment-
ertho river.
The men are above the average of any
litoraca In stature ; In fact , a short man
not to ba found. Magnificently should-
id

-
, broad-chested and airong-limbod ,

th a springy gait and a swinging stride ,

i straight and till as a larch , pbyal-

ly
-

considered , the Yuma Is no ordinary
n.
Like the camel , the Yumaa teem to-

ro sprung from tbo Binds , or ta have
in made for the barren waste. They

great , strong , muscular men ; fleet

and dogged , and capable of wondorf-
endurance..

These children of the desert n
wholly self supporting , They ral
corn , wheat , melons , pumklns , yams ai-

vegetables. . They cut nnd sell firowo
and poles for corral building. They
all the odd chorea of the town cf Ynn-

nnd work on the tiver boats nndna ato-

dorca at the several landings. They n

loss addicted to the fiery cup than a
other branch cf the red race on the co
tlncnt.-

In
.
ono reaped the Ynmas are n

wards cf the government i. o , they i-

colvo no government aid , nor nio th-

under any resident government supi-
vlaor. . Too poor to bo robbed , they t
left to tholr own resources : and , stran-
aa it may seem , they ao 'bettor oil'a
happier thin those tribon bttter provld
for by natnro nnd chapoionod by t
government.-

HorBGH

.

for Wftrfaro ,

The only two great nations which co-

tain enough horaea within their bardi-
to meet all the exigencies of war or
peace , are unquestionably , Rnss'u a
the United States. In hlo "Surani
tour in Russia , " published In 1882 ,

Antonio Gallcnga tolls ua tbnt the u-

wieldly empire nndortho dominion of t
Great Whlto Czar , "covers one-sixth
the habitable globe , while ita populati
hardly exceeds that of Austria and Gi
many , ita two nearest neighbors , coi-

blued. . " Mr. Gallcuga adds that t-

Rev. . Henry Linadcll , In a journey
five months from the Thames to t
mouth of the Amoor , wont over 2,0
mlles by rail , 5,700, miles by steambo
and 3,000 miles by the aid cf hotcee
about 11,000 miles altogether almost in
straight lino. Thla amnzing ctnpii
sparsely occupied by human beingswhi
ito prodigious bulk ia bortio in mln
boasts poatct&ion of more lioraoa than ai
other nation upon the face of the glob
Gen. Sir llobsrt Wilson , who waa Britli
commissioner at the headquarters
the Ruialan army during the Morca
campaign in 1812 , tolls us that no tree ;

in the world are better mounted or cr
defend ground bolter than the Britii-
regulars. . "Tholr artillery ," he addi-
"la BO well horeod and so nimbly an
handily worked that It bowla over all i
regularities of surface with nn ease , Ugh
noes and velocity which glvo it a groi-
superiority.. The vivacity and nlortnoi-
of their cavalry and the unquolling steac-
Inesi of tholr infantry make it a ploaani-
to command thorn in extremes'alflicul'
ties ; for , as in the case with the Brills
soliior , the moat unbounded confident
may be reposed to uao a sailor's O-
Jpresslon In their answer to the helm , ii-

jvery stress of situation and under th-

jrentost trials. " From the same sourci-
vo learn that the Firat Napoleon had wil
leased with admiration the unyleldln-
rnlor of the Russian soldiery nnd < r cli-

jumstancoB the most nnpropltlous for it-

llsplsy and had recognized qualities am-

ropensitios) which would render Russiai-
irmioa , when properly organized , pro
imlnent in the field. "Ho had becom-
icqnainted with the no leca rcsolnt-
iharacter of the Russian peasantry
md had found nothing wantiu )

vhlch art and discipline might not cup
)ly for the construction of a mllitarj-
orce on the moet extensive , efficient
ind economical basia. " At that tlmi-
ho Rusilan soldlcr'a pay was not mort
ban twelve shillings per annum , and hi-

inly ration in tlmo of peace was wate
nd rye bread baked like biscuit. Bohim-
ho army stands an enormous territory
vlth a reserve of horsee a consldorabli-
iroportlon of who , It la true , not mon
han pontee numbering from thlrtoei
0 fourteen million head. There is EC-

uore fatal error than that -which arisei
rom underrating an enemy's atrongth-
n error which the history of the pan )

liows that , of all others , this country if-

ho most npt to commit. Turning to the
Jnited States , wo find that not lest
han cloven million of excellent horsef
1 contained at this moment within the
rcjvi limits of the Union a stock upon
rhlch , in combination with the equine
usonrceo of the Dominion of Canada , II-

ii probable that the war department ol
his country will have to draw largelj-
i the event of a protracted war wltl
uch a power as that wielded by Russia

THE NOSES OF-

'heir' Effect ori the Hair and or
Bonnets Oomblnlng Nature

and Art ,

oston Budget ,

Befora deciding aa to the arrangomenf-
II the hair, the noao should bo carefully
itorrogatcd. If that feature bo Roman ,

r what a Inarnod author clttcriblrra as-

cogitative" i. c.t long nnd carved In-

ard
-

toward the point the hair should
0 somewhat pronounced in Its arrangoi-
nnt.

-

. It should bo rather massive , er-
se the largo noao will by forca of con-
a&t

-

, make the head look moagor. If
10 noao bo Greek , an approach , cato-
illy

-

guarded from bolng too realistic , ta
10 classic knot may bo ventured upon ,

ho varieties of the Angb-Saxon nose ,
imo of thorn quite childish In their want
: decision and firmness of outline , are
10 numerous to bo specially commented
? on , but ehoald bo treated variously ,
warding as they approach thn aquiline ,

10 Greek or the annb varieties. Thla-
at requires a rather coquettish trrange-
ont of the hair. Madonna bauds as-

irt
-

badly with a snub nooe. So does
10 Venetian coiffure , which haa boon
ich a favorlto among our leithotlo phol-
iz

-
for some yoara. "A little head run-

ng
-

over with curia" beat suits the annb ,
tip-tilted llKo a flower ; " and sensible
omen who , perforce , wear turned up-

ises , will carefully abstain from follow-
g

-

the height and depth of fashionable
Iffurcs , but remain faithful to the quasi
mpliolty that goes ao well with the In-

ntilo
-

formation of their noses.
The allly young women who have of-

te gone about the world with their
:ads cropped as cloie as those of the
iya tvlll now regret the rashness that
bbed thfm of their locks , for the cato-

n
-

Is comlnc in again. The hair la to
worn curled In front , then simply

ashed back to the nape of the nock ,
lore It la to bo tied with a ribbon
itching 'the trimming on the dress ,
nglng down the back in short curls for
enlng wear , but arranged in a ( hick
sit for the work-a day hours. It is a
plo that has ita advantages , rroro es-
daily ai displaying to good effect a-

lit of burnished chestnut hair , which
0 proient mode , with ita tight little
sket pl ltf , rather enviously conceals ,

it the citogau neoda a very special
atnesa to commend It , and If again
opted hero , aa It ia now in Paris, It-

II bo well for ita patrona to bear In-

nd that when milled ordlaarranged the
eue will Icso all resemblance to the ox-

Isltely
-

neat little appendage of the-
me aa worn by our ancestors ,
[ t will have Its effect upon the shopo cf-

j fashionable bonnet if It becomes gen-
ii

¬

, and will necessitate a lowering of
> crown at the back. Thla portion of
1 popular headgear has become of late
ira smaller and tmaller ; while In half ,
the contrary , there U sometimes aa

enormous preponderance of crown over
brim. In the ahnpo known as Tom
O'Shruiter this is notably the case , and
there was never , perhaps , in the whole
hlalory of headgear a form that moro
readily londa Itself to the ridiculous than
this when aeon upon any save Iho young-
eat nnd freshest cf faces , A mlddlO' gd
woman , with n hardsot color In her face ,
who ahould bo ao nltorly blind to Iho fit-

ness
¬

of things (and there have been such VInstance ) as to don n Tom 0 Shnnlor , is-

onoof
.

those phenomena which make ono '.i
desire ( lie rival of sumptuary UTVS-

.If
.

the style of hair dnsjing ought
to bo dependent In n great degree
upon the shape of the noao , that of
the bonnet or list should , to bo consist-
ent

¬

, bo ao too. There is a very thin va-

riety
¬

of the tmal organ , Inclined to red-
ness

¬

along the ridge , which looks sharp
enough to carve with , that rcqulrca ox-

Iromuly
-

delicate treatment in the matter
of coiffure. The effect cf the nose Itself
is painfully meagre , nnd thla uinst bo
counteracted by a aort of amplitude in
the arrangement of the locks nnd In the
hitnmlnga of the bonnet. But then , on
the oilier hand , these imut not bo
too Binplo , or they will produce a con *

trait to evident aa to ba prntically a re-

proach
¬

to the nose for KB thiunots. The
other extreme of a very fhshy noeo de-

mands
¬

n ccrtilti oorotity In the bonnet ;

but the outlines of the latter must
not bo too rigid , ol&o they will
throw Into disaqrecnblo prominence
the inclination of the nose toward spreadI-
HR

-

nnd width. So far as regards form.
With rcspost to color , It Is another mat ¬

ter. It la ono ol the most difficult tanks
of the clever milliner to dool with n nose
tbnt remains obatlnntaly rod , dcapito nil
the washes and watora d&vhcd for such
cases. It Is a sad thing to see n bunch of
poppies in n bonnet nnd to uoto tbat
their rosy tint la precisely that of the
most prominent feature of the faco. Yet
even this Is less slarlllng than it would
bo to leave surroundings dark nnd unre-
lieved

¬

by color, so that too nosa , especi-
ally

¬

on frosty days , lighta up Iho bloom
like n newly painted pillar DOX In a dingy
atroot. But , fortunately , there are but
comparatively few such hopeleas noses as
these , though ono occasionally sees them ,
and regarda their owner with pity nnd
perhaps mistrust.

TEST YOUR BAKIN& POWDER TO-DAY]

Drundi Rdvertltcd ns ubiolutely por-
eATvrTvrrtTyT.ro _

THE TEST :
a a CAH tAp down on n hot xtovp until h fctd.trj v-

remova the cover unj smell. A chcmlti Mill noV b t -
detect the promnco of ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.I-
IS

.
lUULTUFlLNESa 1118 NEVER BKN-

In a million homes for a qnnrtor of a century It bit
Itoed tbo consumers' reliable test ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEH._ _
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

MAKERS Off

Dr , Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
TLottronEtttiinoildelleloui andofttarilfltTorLrowiiftJi-

d3r. . Price's Lupulln Yeast Game
lor Light , llealtbr JJrc.J , The Dcst Cry IIop

Ycatt In the World. IFOR SALE BY GROCERS.H-
ICACO.

.
: . . ST. LOUIS.-

FOWH

.
Lots in Denver Junction,

Weld Comity , Colorado.

Denver Junction ia a now town ol nbout200-
nlmbitantp , laid out In 1881 , on the Rreat-
runk railway across Iho continent , at the
unction of the Julesburfr Uranch , 11)7) miles
rom Denver. Tbo town is on nccond bottom
and of the PJatto , the finest location
letwoon Omaha and Denver , and ia surround-
il

-

by the boat-laying lands wrat of Kearney
'unction. Neb. , cllmatu healthy nnd bracing ;
.Hitudo 3,0 0 feet. Denser Junction bids to-

lecnmo an important point , on tbo U. 1' . U.-

I.

.
. Co. , are pnttlnp up ninny of their buildings

ere , while Urn U & Al. II. II. Co. . are expect-
d

-

soon to connect at this placa. Tin present
liancn for good investments in town lots will
:arcolv ba c < | inled eleewheru. Korenlo-
y the lot or block in good terms by-

II. . M. WOOLMAN ,

Agent , Denver Junction , Col-

o.MUSEUMTHEATER

.

,

AND ZOOLOGICAL GAUDEX.

1305 to 1311UougladSt. , Omaha , Kob.

A. DRIESDACH & Co. , I'ropriotorg
OL. J. II. WOOD , - manager * i
10 popular family resort Ono weoi com

mcncii e

, May 18th , 1885
livery Afternoon and Kvcntng.

Flint Appearance of the Talented Actor ,

SID. C. PJtANOB ,
The great American Comedian , In the Immense
nia'loDal drama ,

With a powerful cost ot chartctora The drama
i'l' LepiccoJcJ Ijy aOrand Clio , Introducing gome
the

UEATEST SPECIALTY ARTISTS
In the profttilo-

n.oun
.

cuiuo PAKLOJIS
Cot talnuttio Steam Ulcjr.lc ; Uagiilo Itluolt , the
lalloitladyllvluiri the frre t Electric Cltvol Joru.-
l

.
l m; Wild Animals ; Illrdi ; Monkeyg ; Uejitiles and
indied other curiosities.
Retort for , A Jleaort for Children
Muieum open from 1 p , m , to 11 p. m ,

Theater Matinee daily , 2 p. in , , and night ,
p. m-

.Cents.
.

. ADMISSION. lOCenta.
Sacred Concert Sunday evenings only.-

r

.
r ok out for MAMES BOYS. '

TAB.H.PEABODYM.D ,

'hysician & Surgeon
U lld noa No. 1107 JoneiSI. Office , No. HOttni-
m

-

>tmt. * Office bour ,li m , to I p. m. and ftom
'8pm. Te'uphon' .or office BT.realdimoe 111.

chtnitzbcryc-

flanliood Restored
KHruvl'UKt. Aviclirnof yuulhlulliuprudnnco-
I | UK 1'remature Decar. N rvou Debility. l t-

luhood. . 4o.liavlne tried in vain known
nedr.liaif (Uncovered a H | in plo means of ielf-cure ,
lolt he will wild l'UKitubU ( llow4utrrr > rv-

VJitt; , 1


